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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
A  scanning  electrochemical  microscopy  (SECM)  procedure  for patterning  alumina  thin  ﬁlms  deposited
onto  a platinum  ﬁlm  (Pt/Al2O3) was  investigated.  The  alumina  surface  was locally  etched  by  hydroxide
ions,  which  were  generated  at platinum  microelectrodes,  by  exploiting  the  hydrogen  evolution  process
in aqueous  solutions.  The  local  base-induced  dissolution  of Al2O3 to  soluble  AlO2− species  allowed  the





an insulating  matrix.  Reproducibility  of  the  spots  was  achieved  by adding  to  the  electrolyte  solutions
amounts  of EDTA,  which  acted  as a scavenger  for  OH− ions,  while  allowed  the complexation  of the
aluminium  ions  formed  at  the sample  surface  during  the  wet  etching  process.  The effects  of  electrolysis
time,  tip  to  substrate  distance  and  overall  tip  dimension  on  the  shape  and  size of the conducting  spots
were  investigated  in  detail.  Furthermore,  the  possibility  to  create  complex  patterns  with the  optimised
so  shlatinum etching  procedure  was  al
. Introduction
The development of technologies for micro- and nano-
atterning of materials is a signiﬁcant area of research, as they allow
abrication of micro- and nano-structures, which have widespread
echnological applications in a variety of ﬁelds, including elec-
ronics [1,2], chemical conversion [3,4], magnetic data storage
5] and sensors [6,7]. Most patterning approaches are based on
hotolithography [8],  where a desired pattern is designed and fab-
icated as a mask and used to transfer the pattern into the material.
owever, this technique is rather expensive and new techniques
nd strategies are being developed for patterning purposes. Scan-
ing probe techniques have been used for the generation of micro-
nd nano-structures by a local control of the surface functional-
ty on either conducting or insulating materials [9].  Among them,
canning electrochemical microscopy (SECM) [10] has proven to
e a powerful and rather inexpensive tool for achieving these goals
11]. In SECM experiments, the probe is a microelectrode [12]: it is
laced close to a substrate immersed in an electrolytic solution. A
urrent response, due to a redox mediator [10], is recorded at the
ip as a function of its z (approach curve) or x–y (scanning) position
bove the sample [10]. In this way information on reactivity and
opography of the substrate can be acquired. In addition, as lithog-
aphy, SECM can be used to manipulate the surface and generate
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micro- and nano-structures. Manipulations include deposition of
metals [13,14] and polymers [15,16],  functionalisation of surface
[17–21] and locally removal (etch) part of materials [22–26]. The
latter procedure has been employed to create micropits on either
metals or semiconductors.
One of the most employed strategies for etching a substrate by
SECM involves the generation of an etchant species at the micro-
electrode. The reactive species diffuses to the sample and reacts
therein with the surface material, resulting in a localised pattern.
The chemical process that occurs at the solid/solution interfaces
depends on the nature of both sample material and etchant species
and, in some cases, it is coupled with chemical reactions in the
solution. The challenge in these experiments is to bring the fabri-
cated pattern into structures of well-deﬁned shapes and sizes. In
fact, for slow kinetics at the interface, the etchant species can dif-
fuse laterally from the microelectrode to the substrate gap. This
can generate further etching processes in undesired regions of the
surface, thus leading to poor reproducible features of the patterns.
This difﬁculty can be overcome by resorting to the “chemical lens”
approach [27,28],  in which a scavenger is added to the solution to
provide a focusing effect of the etchant species generated at the
tip. This enables etching of areas of deﬁned sizes and shapes. This
concept has been exploited to pattern a variety of substrates by the
use of a number of focusing schemes [13,15,16,27–30].
In this article, we  apply the approach of the chemical lens to pat-
tern ceramic thin ﬁlms by exploiting an acid/base induced erosion
process. The method implies the local generation, at the SECM tip,
of acid or base challenges consistent with those of acid or base ero-
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epend on several parameters such as tip size, tip to substrate
istance (d), and time of electrolysis (tel) producing the etchant
pecies. The acid-induced erosion version has recently been applied
or studying stability and erosion rate of minerals such as marble
23] and dental enamel [24] under acid attack. In recent prelimi-
ary work [31,32], the local base-induced dissolution process has
een applied to investigate the local stability of alumina thin ﬁlms
eposited on a platinum ﬁlm (Pt/Al2O3) [30] and to generate a bipo-
ar system to provide clear evidence for positive feedback limitation
uring SECM measurements of unbiased conductors [32]. In this
aper, details on the base-induced dissolution process for pattern-
ng reproducibly Pt/Al2O3 samples are provided. Local basicity is
chieved by the generation, at a series of platinum microelectrode-
ECM tips, of controlled amounts of hydroxide ions, exploiting the
ydrogen evolution process:
H2O + 2e = H2 + 2OH− (1)
Thus, ultimately, the procedure employed here allows the gen-
ration, under an SECM conﬁguration, of conducting platinum
icrospots embedded within the alumina insulating matrix.
. Experimental.1. Chemicals and samples
Hexaammine ruthenium (III) chloride, potassium chloride and
thylendiamine-tetraacetic acid disodium salt (EDTA) were of
ig. 1. SECM responses obtained by analysis of a Pt/Al2O3 sample, using a Pt microdisk 12.5
Cl.  (a) Normalised current (IN = I/Ibulk) against normalised distance (L = d/a) (•) before an
urves. (b) and (c) SECM images recorded before and after, respectively, base-induced et
can  speed of 10 m s−1. Acta 78 (2012) 557– 562
reagent grade and purchased from Sigma–Aldrich. They were used
as received. All aqueous solutions were prepared using water puri-
ﬁed with a Milli-Q system. Target materials, for ﬁlm preparation
by sputtering, were 2 in. diameter Pt (99.99%) and sintered Al2O3
(99.99%) disks. Sputtering was performed in pure Ar (99.9995%).
Platinum and alumina thin ﬁlms were deposited layer by layer
on a silicon wafer in a custom-built r.f. magnetron sputtering
system as described elsewhere [33]. The thickness of the Pt and
Al2O3 layer was  380 (±20) and 25 (±3) nm,  respectively. They
were obtained by examining a cross section of the sample by scan-
ning electron microscopy (SEM). X-ray diffraction measurements
showed that the alumina ﬁlm was  amorphous.
2.2. Electrodes and instrumentation
Platinum disk microelectrodes of 25, 20 and 5 m diameter
were employed as SECM tips. They were prepared by sealing plat-
inum wires within a glass capillary [34]. Afterward, they were
tapered to a conical shape, polished with graded alumina powder
down to 0.3 m and then characterised by cyclic voltammetry at
low scan rates and SECM to evaluate the actual electrode radius of
the microelectrode and the overall tip radius to the electrode radius
ratio (RG) [10,34]. The tips employed here were characterised by
RG values of 5 and 10. The reference electrode was  an Ag/AgCl, in
saturated KCl, and the counter electrode was  a Pt coil. The Pt/Al2O3
samples were immobilised at the bottom of the cell by an O-ring.
 m radius and RG = 10 in an aqueous solution containing 1 mM Ru(NH3)6Cl3 + 0.1 M
d (©) after etching the sample; lines are diffusion controlled theoretical approach
ching of the alumina layer for 10 min at d = 5 m.  SECM images were recorded at a























































Fig. 3. SECM image obtained after etching the alumina layer for 10 min, using a
ing substrate [10]. To further support these results, experimental
approach curves were compared with those predicted by the the-
ory for a diffusion controlled process (lines in Fig. 1a) [35], and the
agreement was  very good. Although the results proved that, underig. 2. Chronoamperometry obtained at Pt microdisk 12.5 m radius positioned at
 = 5 m in an aqueous solution containing 1 mM Ru(NH3)6Cl3 + 0.1 M KCl. Applied
otential (-) −1.2 V and (—) −1.4 V against Ag/AgCl.
lectrical connection of the samples was achieved by ﬁxing a copper
ire at an uncoated edge of the Pt ﬁlm.
A CHI920B workstation (CH instruments) was  employed for
oltammetric experiments and for some SECM measurements. A
ome built SECM apparatus, described in detail elsewhere [31], was
lso used for etching and performing the analysis of the Pt/Al2O3
ample surfaces. All measurements were carried out in a classi-
al three-electrode cell, which was located in a Faraday cage. The
ase electrolyte consisted of 0.1 M KCl, which was  fortiﬁed by 1 mM
u(NH3)6Cl3 as redox mediator for surface analysis by SECM and,
n most SECM experiments, by different amounts of EDTA to con-
rol the pattern features (vide infra). During base-induced etching
xperiments of the alumina layer, the measurements were per-
ormed with the samples kept unbiased; a potential bias of 0.1 V
as applied to the samples during SECM analysis of the surfaces.
he latter conditions ensured the diffusion controlled regeneration
f the redox mediator at the conducting microspots [31]. Diffu-
ion controlled reduction of Ru(NH3)33+ at the microelectrode tip
as achieved by applying a potential of −0.35 V. Approach curves
ere plotted using normalised currents, IN = I/Ibulk, (I = the actual tip
urrent; Ibulk = current measured in the bulk), against normalised
istances L = d/a (d = tip-substrate distance; a = electrode radius).
ormalised currents were also used for drawing SECM images.
SEM micrographs of the surfaces and cross section of the sam-
les were obtained by a JEOL JMS  5600LV microscope equipped
ith an EDS electron microprobe for elemental analysis. Atomic
orce microscopy (AFM) images were performed in tapping mode
sing a Veeco Digital Instruments D 3100.
. Results and discussion
.1. Optimisation of the etching procedure
Preliminarily, the surface status of the alumina layer was mon-
tored by SECM in a neutral KCl solution by performing approach
urves and two-dimensional scans (Fig. 1). Fig. 1a, ﬁlled circle, and
ig. 1b shows typical SECM responses obtained at a Pt/Al2O3 sample
efore performing any etching operations. As is evident, all types
f experiments are characterised by negative feedback responses,
ue to hindered diffusion of the redox mediator towards the micro-
lectrode surface [10]. This indicates that the substrate is insulating
nd that no region of the underlying platinum layer is exposed
o the electrolyte solution. If the latter situation occurred, posi-
ive feedback responses would have been recorded (vide infra). The
mall changes of normalised current observed above the substrate
eﬂect, conceivably, the surface tilt, which was not corrected before
erforming the experiments.Pt  microdisk 12.5 m radius (RG = 10), d = 5 m, in an aqueous solution containing
1  mM Ru(NH3)6Cl3 + 0.1 M KCl. Scan speed 10 m s−1. The etched zones are indicated
with circles.
To allow the base-induced etching of the alumina layer, the plat-
inum tip potential was  set at values ranging from −1.2 V to −1.4 V.
These conditions ensured the generation of large enough amounts
of hydroxide ions through reaction (1).  As is evident in Fig. 2, suf-
ﬁciently stable tip currents, with average values varying between
100 and 200 nA, were obtained after about 40 s. These experiments
refer to the Pt microelectrode of 12.5 m radius. Apart from the
speciﬁc values, a similar behaviour was observed using the 10 and
2.5 m radius Pt disks. From the average steady-state limiting cur-
rents, the OH− concentration produced at the tip was estimated to
be in the range 0.01–0.02 M,  which ensured local (i.e., within the
tip/substrate gap) pH conditions, such that dissolution of alumina
could take place through reaction (2) [31]:
Al2O3 + 2OH− = 2AlO2− + H2O (2)
Consequently, when sufﬁciently long electrolysis times were
used, the etching operation caused the exposure of the underlying
platinum ﬁlm of the Pt/Al2O3 sample beneath the microelec-
trode. SECM analysis performed after etching, using Ru(NH3)33+
as redox mediator, allowed revealing the generated conducting
spots. Included in Fig. 1 are typical SECM responses obtained after
etching the alumina layer for 4 min  and maintaining the 12.5 m
radius tip (RG = 10) at 5 m above the substrate. As is evident, the
approach curve (Fig. 1a open circle) and the SECM image (Fig. 1c)
display now higher normalised currents above the etched regions,
as expected for the regeneration of the redox mediator at a conduct-Fig. 4. SECM image obtained after three repeat etches by using a Pt microdisk
12.5 m radius (RG = 10), d = 5 m,  tel = 10 min  in an aqueous solution containing
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he above experimental conditions, alumina could be dissolved, the
hape of the spots were however scarcely reproducible and badly
esolved irrespective of the electrolysis potential and time, as well
s the tip-substrate distance. This is shown in Fig. 3, where an SECM
mage of an attempt to create an array of four platinum conduct-
ng spots is displayed. Moreover, etching of the alumina ﬁlm could
lso occur in regions outside the tip to substrate gap (Fig. 1c), while
or prolonged electrolysis time, the outer diameter of the gener-
ted conducting spots exceeded by far the overall SECM tip. These
esults were explained taking into account the following factors.
irstly, as was outlined above, OH− produced at the tip impinge on
he substrate and cause dissolution of the alumina layer. However,
ecause it is not entirely consumed by the substrate, it can diffuse
aterally along the surface and promote further dissolution in unde-
−ired regions. Secondly, AlO2 formed at the surface of the substrate
iffuses outside the tip-substrate gap, where a sharp change in pH
lower than those within the gap) can cause the precipitation of the
paringly soluble and passivating Al(OH)3. This back reaction can
ig. 5. Comparison of (a) SECM; (b) SEM images recorded after etching the alumina layer
mage of the rim of the Al2O3/Pt border and a line scan proﬁle. Experimental conditions a Acta 78 (2012) 557– 562
also affect the size and the full exposure of the conducting region
generated during the base attack of the sample.
To circumvent the above drawbacks, EDTA was  used as a scav-
enger. In fact, EDTA, from one side, can efﬁciently buffer the solution
outside the tip-substrate gap, thus minimising the effect of the lat-
eral diffusion of OH−. From the other, it can exert its complexing
ability towards aluminium ions, forming soluble and rather sta-
ble Al-EDTA species [36], thus avoiding the back precipitation of
Al(OH)3. The beneﬁcial effect of EDTA as a scavenger is shown
in Fig. 4, which displays SECM images of three spots recorded
after etching the Pt/Al2O3 sample in three different regions, in a
solution containing 0.1 M KCl + 0.07 M EDTA + 1 mM Ru(NH3)6Cl3.
As is evident, in this case, almost circular, but identical platinum
spots were recorded. The spots are not perfectly round probably
because they reﬂect the shape and imperfection of the tip (i.e.
including the microelectrode and the surrounding insulating sheet)
used for those experiments. It must be considered that the alumina
ﬁlm of the Pt/Al2O3 sample immersed in the electrolyte solution
 and EDS analysis of the etched zone and of the surrounding alumina layer; (c) AFM




































tel = 6 min  and d varying between 1 and 10 m (Fig. 6b). As expected,
both tel and d affected the spot sizes, the letter were larger the
electrolysis time or the smaller the tip-substrate distances. In par-
ticular, when d = 5 m it required about 4 min  to achieve a platinumD. Battistel et al. / Electroc
ontaining EDTA up to 0.1 M,  without base-induced etching, proved
o be highly stable. In fact, approach curves and images as those
hown in Fig. 1a (ﬁlled circles) and b were recorded across the sur-
ace, even after the sample had been left in contact with the EDTA
olution for 8 h.
The optimum amount of EDTA to add to the solution was estab-
ished by analysis of the SECM images of at least three repeat etches
n different regions of the Pt/Al2O3 sample. In particular, the mea-
urements were performed in a series of solutions containing 0.1 M
Cl + 1 mM Ru(NH3)6Cl3 and EDTA varying from 0.01 to 0.1 M.  It
as veriﬁed that EDTA concentrations over the range 0.07–0.09 M
rovided platinum spots that were very reproducible, both in size
nd shape. For instance, a well-deﬁned circular platinum spot, as
hat shown in Fig. 5a, of about 100 m was obtained using the
lectrolyte composition 0.1 M KCl + 1 mM Ru(NH3)6Cl3 and 0.07 M
DTA. The latter etches were performed by positioning the 12.5 m
adius Pt electrode at d = 5 m and using tel = 10 min. The real size
f the platinum spots was also veriﬁed by SEM-EDS analysis, and
ig. 5b includes, for comparison, a typical image thus recorded. The
mages obtained by the two different scanning microscopy tech-
iques is amazing good, while, as is also shown in Fig. 5b, the
lemental analysis of the spots conﬁrmed the absence of Al in the
tched region of the Pt/Al2O3 sample.
Based on the above results, in further etching experiments, the
oncentration of EDTA employed was 0.07 M.
In order to assess the roughness of the etched platinum layer
nd that of the coating alumina ﬁlm as well as the sharpness of
he transition between the etched platinum and alumina layer,
FM images of the rim of the Al2O3/Pt border were taken. Fig. 5c
ncludes an example of such images along with a line scan proﬁle.
he root mean square values of about 6 (±2) nm and 4 (±2) nm
f the platinum and alumina layer, respectively, indicate that
oth types of surfaces are smooth. Therefore, topography of these
ig. 6. SECM images obtained after etching the alumina layer for different (a) times
r  (b) tip-substrate distances (as indicated), using a Pt microdisk 12.5 m radius
RG = 10), in an aqueous solution containing 1 mM Ru(NH3)6Cl3 + 0.1 M KCl + 0.07 M
DTA. Scan speed 10 m s−1. The etched zones are indicated with circles. Acta 78 (2012) 557– 562 561
layers could not be revealed by SECM analysis. On the other hand,
the AFM line proﬁle suggests that the etched spot has a crater like
rim, which extends across about 7 m,  passing from the platinum
to the alumina layer.
3.2. Effects of electrolysis time, tip-substrate distance and RG
Fig. 6 shows typical SECM images recorded after base-induced
etching of the alumina layer using the 12.5 m radius Pt electrode
(RG = 10), d = 5 m and tel varying between 2 and 8 min  (Fig. 6a), orFig. 7. SECM images obtained after etching the alumina layer for 10 min  using vari-
ous Pt microtips: (a) 12.5 m radius (RG = 10), (b) 10 m radius (RG = 5), (c) 2.5 m
radius (RG = 10). Tip-substrate distances: (a) 5 m, (b) 4 m and (c) 2 m.  Solution
composition same as in Fig. 6.
562 D. Battistel et al. / Electrochimica
Fig. 8. Letter ‘E’ written on the Pt/Al2O3 substrate using a dynamic wet  etching pro-































































[s  in Fig. 6.
pot having the same size of the tip (Fig. 6a), while for tel = 6 min  the
ip had to be positioned at distances below one time the electrode
adius to allow a sensible etching effect. In fact no conducting spot
as generated for d = 10 m.  However, when d was  relatively low
i.e., d = 1 m)  the shape of the spots was less regular (Fig. 6b). This
as probably due to strong convection that originated from hydro-
en bubbles formed during OH− ions production, which made the
tchant conﬁnement to within the tip-substrate gap less effective.
his problem, apparently, was strongly minimised as soon as the
ip was positioned at about 3–5 m from the substrate (Fig. 6a–b).
t is also interesting to note that, keeping the SECM tip at the lat-
er distances, the size of the spots never exceeded the overall tip
imension, even if prolonged electrolysis time were employed. This
uggested that resolution of the etching process could be improved
y decreasing the RG of the SECM tip. This aspect was  investigated
y performing etching experiments using two platinum micro-
lectrodes of same radius (12.5 m),  and RG equal to 5 and 10,
nd using same tip-substrate distance and electrolysis time. Two
ell shaped circular spots (not shown) were obtained with both
icroelectrodes and their radii were strictly related to the RG
arameters. In fact, the size of the generated spots were equal to
bout 50 and 100 m,  by using the tip with RG equal to 5 and 10,
espectively. Therefore, although the microelectrode active surface
rea remained constant, the size of the generated spots could be
ecreased.
Resolution of the etching procedure could also be improved by
ecreasing either the active area of the microelectrode or the over-
ll tip dimension. As an example, Fig. 7 shows three etches obtained
ith three microtips of different size, positioned at about 0.4 times
f their corresponding electrode radius, and using 10 min  electrol-
sis time. As expected, the size of the conducting spot decreases
y decreasing both the active surface area and overall size of the
icrotip.
.3. Electrochemical writing
The results obtained in the above sections indicated that using a
roper electrolyte solution composition and suitable etching condi-
ions, the Pt/Al2O3 sample could be patterned to arrays of platinum
isks. Here, we show that more complex patterns can be obtained
n the Pt/Al2O3 sample by programming the microelectrode tip at
 suitable scan rate and tip to substrate distance. As an example,
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alumina layer with a 12.5 m Pt tip (RG = 10) scanned at 10 m s−1
and positioned at d = 5 m above the substrate.
4. Conclusions
In this work an SECM procedure for micropatterning alumina
thin ﬁlms has been investigated. It exploits the base-induced dis-
solution of the alumina layer by local generation of hydroxide ions
beneath the SECM tip. The use of EDTA as a scavenger and complex-
ing agent has allowed to strongly improve the reproducibility of the
patterns, thus controlling their sizes and shapes. It has also been
shown that resolution of the patterns depended on electrolysis
time, tip-substrate distance and tip size. The procedure employed
here can be used to produce arrays of microelectrodes, which can
further be functionalised for application in sensor technology. More
in general, the procedure developed here, can be extended for pat-
terning and characterise a variety of alumina-coated metal samples,
even with alumina layers ticker than that employed here. In this
way conducting microholes, for trapping small volume samples, or
microchannels for microelectrochemical devices can be fabricated.
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